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SOMMER DRESS GOODS.
W now impurid to alioW tli iie-Wea-l, largest

And bwt llii of Summer Drew Gootk

THBi BB&T UNB OI-- -
BllOOAMD flA'J'JBKN,
PLAIN BLAOK flA'JMfilflN,

PLAIN UlAOK OHALWK
tflOUltED and PLAIN BATlsm
tfiaUltED and PLAIN INDIA MUSLIN,
FltBNOH OHALLIES, FKEN011 SATEEN,
ffttENOH OUKPJfl, PONGEE SILK.
BATI80I AN OOIID, COltDED TAFETTA,
SATIN PONGEE, SATIN ULAOE,
SATIN ItAYE, AT1N OLOIUA,

-- TWO OIFTB,- - Kfejcant Ladles' Gold Watch and Ueatitlful net of
Wlvw war given away Beplemher Int.

Our Shoe f took in still going nt( coat. All now goods and
good quality.

TUT APT dry goods
I rALAlt AND SHOE COMPANY,

307 Commercial Street

- IF
You ars gotnto;tiulldorinkeany tried of
lMpnvRat, en.lt on Ins uudsrt gned for
Material. W bar a complete itoek, and are
ready to mpptjr any prepatad contract, sewer
work, grading, etc.

Salem Improvement Co.

OHUKCr'g BODY FOUND.

Marion Ootmty's Judge Keftues
Allow an Inquest.

to

The steamer El wood crew found the
body of a dead Chinaman near Lincoln
In the river on tho Polk county side
and notified tho rlty marshal, who
telegraphed County Coroner Stott.
The coroner wired book to Marshal
Mlnto to hold the Inquest. Before pro-
ceeding to do so tho county Judge was
seen and the facta submitted to him.
Judge Hubbard decided that aa the
body was lying on tho Polk county
Ida that county must bear the
xpenae of tho Inquest. Some color In

given to the coroner's theory hero oh
the man was drowned by committing
suicide off the dock at Salem and that
this county has concurrent Jurisdiction
to the other shore.

The Polk county authorities were no
titled to hold the Inquest. Whether
they will do so, or not, Is not known.
The Celestial's corpso Is lying In state
at Lincoln In a badly decomposed con-

dition and may never receive an offlclul
Inquest.

CONBKRVATIVKS ViOTOIUOUH.-Jud- ge

Taft, of the United States circuit court
baa just rend red an Important decls
loo In the celebrated United .Brethren
ofanroh controversy, at Toledo, Ohio,
his decision being In favor of tno Con-

servatives or "Iladlculs. TIiIb Is the
first decision of a United Hiatus court
in this controversy, und Is therefore

very Important.

Dir.KQATEB Homh. Judgo and Mrs.
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wright,
Mr, and Mrs. Coudlt, Mr. Meteohau
Md daughter Araolla, Judgo Walton,
H, A. Thomas, H. A. Johusou and J.
T. Gregg returned today from the I. O.
O. K. grand lodge at Kugouc

MiaHTY Dollab. Agent Jos. N.
DMkm or the Mrs. W. F. Florence
dramatlo company, is In tho city, and
baa arranged for their piny, "Tho
Mighty dollar" to bo presented at the
opera bouse next Friday evening.

Our Baiiv Effoiit." At tho Pres-
byterian church this Friday evening.
The most original entertainment of
tie season; flue talent and souvenir
program that will delight tho whole
fatally from the baby up.

"Our Baiiv AKFORT"At tho Prea-byterl- au

church Friday evening. The
nott original entertainment of the ,

on; flee talent and souvenir programs
that will delight the .whole family from
the baby up,

Thb Modki For display of choice
vegetables and fruits and fresh groceries,
Uple and fttuoy, Includiug the famous

Friee flavors aud extracts, go to J. A.
Van Xatea'a grocery.

Hawks A Levar, paper bangers, 07

KCLLER 4 SONS' CORNER.

it

-
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PER80XAL AMD LOCAL.

Mrs. Frank Cooper Is at Gervals on
business today.

Prof. Starr departed this morning for
a seyeral weeks' tour In Washington
nod Idaho In the Interest of the Port-
land hospital.

C. II. Moores and Judge J. J. Mur
phy returned from Eugene today.

So far no Salem bank has shown any
signs of weakening.

Young Pekin Buck, Davison's.
County Treasurer Brown today

counted Interest on (18,000 warrants
held by two Salem banks and drew
checks for the samo.

The Consolidated Electric Light and
Power Co. and Eleotrio railroad com-

pany pays out $3000 n mouth to Its
employee.

Eastern oysters, Davison's.
Mlsn Myrtle Marsh was selected to

ropresont Willamette University In the
coming oratorical contest. Her suhjeot
was "Tho Golden Age." The polutB
considered were: 1st. clear understand-
ing of theme; 2nd. unity of sentences;
flrd. right uso of words; 4th. arrange-
ment, 6th. energy or vigor: 0th. Imag-
ery, figure of speech: 0th. delivery.

Live Chinese pheasants wanted at
Davison's market, 04 court St.

Mrs. J Mitchell and daughter Jea-nett-

of Gervuls, returned today, after
a visit with friends ut Salem.

Good new bouse to rent, six blocks
from post oillce. Also a furnished
Iiouho to rent. Iuqulro of Geo. M.
Heeler.

Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Thomas, of Stay-to- n,

are visiting In this city for a few
days.

Tub Journal Is In receipt of
from F. N. Derby, secre-

tary of the Balem speeding association.
Who sells ilsh V Davison.
Tho announcement of tho Indepen-

dence District Hoeing association will
annear lu these columns In n few days.
Horsemen address M. O. Potter, Inde-
pendence, Or,, Sooretary.

Orln Barker, A. O. Coudlt and Phil.
Frets aro homo from the state grand
lodge I. O. O. F.

Pure bred eggs for setting at puvl
son's market, Court street.

Hawks A Levar, paper hangers, 07
State.

Srvkbe ItUNAWAY.Thls morning
as Wm. Scott was drlvlnir Dr. Cart- -
wright's horse from tho barn to that
gentleman's ofllce. tho spirited aulmal
took a run. A Duo broke and Mr.Soott
was thrown from the buggy. Ho re-

ceived some serious scalp wounds, and
a kick from tho homo ou his haud.
Ills wounds weru dressed at ouco by
ur. uyru anil he Ib uow qulto comfort
able.

Hawks A Le"ar, wall paper, 07 State.

Favomtk Bkouiihd. Clark & Ep
ploy, the live Court street grocers, have
secured the exclusive sale of the famous
"Favorite" brand of flour, It la recog-ulce- d

as the best lu the market.
m

Hawks & Levar, wall paper, 07 State.

Bilvkh Mkual CoNTMBT,-Th- e sec-
ond Deiuoreet contest will take place at
the Boulh Balem ohurob, Muuday
evening, May Sd, with eight contest-
ants.

Fine Poultry Davison's market.
Hawks A, Levar, paper bangers, 07

tstate.
Geo, W, Johnson & Bon have mot

with great success In placing tbelr
"Happy Home" clothing this spring.
It gives more genuine satisfaction than
any ottwr line or goods ou the market.
The low price are a great surprise to
all buyers,

Hawks 4 Levar, paper haugerv,
State. ' Z

07

Fer isle,
Qood team, wagon and barn.

AUo A year-o-ki Mly, well broke single
r double, flue driver,' App'y te M.

O, Cowe.fcMiwpHi's addiUea.SAth street
H--m
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King Is HiHilcloneil ef
IloMiery,

No Yftlii(il))M Found In ills Jiafr
gflgc Ho In DlftdiHrgcd m hi
nocenf.

Wlillo Jnmts King, tho horse (ralncr
froinl'(igclHotlii(l,WAi held here for

bills, ho was really detain
ed on suspicion of robbing the Krnueie
reflldoiico lost Sunday, of noarly $300
worth of valuables, Ho hns since
then shown a strong deslro to leave
tho city. He throw up his Jobs of
training for sovcrnl people and called
on Mr, Kraunso, saying that ho was
Very sorry tho houso had been broken
Into, as It would glvo him a bad
name, ho thought, as he had been In
Krausse's employ when tho roblwry oc-

curred, His baggago failed to reveal any
of the stolen property. Ho Is not sus-

pected of connection with any other put-

ty thefts committed about the city for
somo months past.

No evidence had been obtained this
forenoon to fix the crime of grand lar-

ceny as charged In the complaint. The
police expected to be able to find some
evldenco of the crime In King's effects,
but failed.

Mil. KINO PISMIS8ED.
Upon hearing ubout noon Mr. King

was discharged. He was able to show
that at tho time of the Krausse robbery
ho was at tho fair grounds, and that he
earned his living honestly. He has
satisfied Mr. Weastacott ub to his debt
and may remain around here. Mr.Klug
haa been pretty roughly used by tho
police In this case, but mistakes will
sometimes be made even by tho bluo
coats.

MAY mOSKCUTK.
Mr. King says be may prosecute the

police. They have put him in a bad
box and If he can get help he will make
It tropical for being putlu Jull and dis-
graced. Ho Is a worshiper at St. Jc-ttep-h's

church and Union lodge, I. O.
G. T., was known by Judge Bonham
when he was coachman for native
princes of Eust India, and has hereto-
fore borne a character above reproach.

9

SONS OF VETERANS.

Division Staff announced Surprise
Party to Sumpter Camp.

Tho headquarters of Oregon Divis-
ion Sons of Veterans has been estab-
lished at Salem. The. beautifully framed
charter wus shipped here today and
orunmeutH tho wall of the colonel's
ofllce lu the postofllce block. The di
vision staff was announced at the meet
ing last night, ai follows:

Surgeon, 8. H. Griffith, Phil. Sheri-
dan, Woodlawn.

Chaplain, W. E. Johnson, E. D.
Baker Cump, Oregon City.

Adjutant, B, H. Leabo, Sumpter
Camp, 8ulem.

Quartermaster, S. E. Howard, Sump-
ter Camp, Salem.

Inspector, A. I. Crandall,Gen. Melggs
Camp, Lobauon.

Mustering Officer, H, L. Wells, Sher-m-

Camp, Portland,
Judge Advocate, Wlllard Larned,

Sumpter Camp, Salem.
Sergeant Major, A. W. Patterson,

Rums Ingalls Camp, Heppner.
Quartermaster's Bergeaut, H. L.Mar-

tin, Geo. R Custer Camp, Eugene.
J. P. Rogers, Salem, aide-de-ca- on

the colonel's staff.
TUB LOCAL CAMP.

Bumpier camp mustered a number of
recruits last night and Is now 30 strong.
There will be another muBter next
Thursday ovenlusr, the last before Me-morl- ul

day. Following Is the local
stair:

Chaplain, J. E. Shoemaker,
First Bergeaut, L. E. Burrls.
Quartermaster, Hugh Goodell.
Sergeant of the guard, J. W. Roberts.
Color Bergeaut, H. Titus.
Corporal of tho Guard, A. Z Roberta.
Camp Guard, Wlllard Lamed.
Picket Guard, Wylle Zlnn.
Owing to promotions to division offi-

cers a new captain and first lieutenaut
must be chosen,

A BOIU'RI8R.
Immediately after muster a genuine

surprise was perpetrated by the arrival
at the camp hall of a large delegation
or the Woman'a Reller Corns and
Graud Army Post, All business wa
supcuded aud cake aud fruit followed
speech making by Mrs. Capt. Jones,
Mrs. Major Smith, Past Commaudew
Batohelor, Sherman and members of
Sumpter camp. There 1 not a happier
or pieasauter lot or people lu existence
thau was assembled last night and the
very graceful compliment of the ladles
was duly appreciated.

Halibut, Chinook salmon, Sea Baas,
Cat lUh, Boler Carp, Shad and mauy
other varieties or choice Ilsh received
dally at Davloou's Court 61, HiarkeU

For thk Chu.dkkn, A h

" Kaliedeeeope " something very
amunlHg. Only 10 eetiu. At Dear-boru- 'a

book Mere.

Hawka Levar, wall fft, Vt SUW,

MiMH A0KKKMAM' hr.OtVMlH,

61iIha as Deplctod ny nn
MlMlonnry.

KtJllflAIlt

Am Interested audience IMmicri I"
Miss Aokpfffintf on Unltlmtli, id 0 Hi

when slio discoursed on (empofrtiiot.
On Monday fiftfhl a flno ninlleilrs

greeted licrv After good iniitlo and
pMvcr.Mlos Aokermnii npponrcd III iho
loose, flowing garments of tlio (JfiltiMO

woman, and prfrded to depict the
life of tho women of Asia.

Landing first In China, Hint fiopti-lou- s

country, where the bnbblo of inilN
tlttides ovou oti tho waters lu snmpnn,
caused her to wonder. Bonietlmes
there were three generations lu one
boat, numerous children stored Mow
at night on shelves, one above another.
Women doing tho work, aud certainly
haying "women's rights," If that means
tho right to labor Incewmntly, On land
or water they are mere slaves,

Miss Ackerrrmn travolod by scdnn
chair, Jlnrlklsha, wheelbarrow ntitl buf
falo cart, without springs or scat, oyer
country without roads. Often she,
with her attendants, were obliged to
sleep In the samo room with tho buffalo
and pigs. The cruel nractlce of foot- -
blndlng she witnessed especially among
mandelns, and was told that tho sole
reason tor continuing the custom was,
the men thought no woman beautiful
unless her feet were small. Some wom
en thought, and rightly too, that com
pression of the waist by women or oth-
er lands was more Injurious.

Wives am bought, a coollo paying J5,
and a higher class man 80, or $50.

Receiving an Invitation to a wedding
in high lire, written In many curious
characters, she inquired tho meaning,
and was told the Invitation was ad-

dressed to the foreign lady who Invites
men not to use wine or opium.

Tho wedding feast consisted of twenty-f-

our courses, and the men were able
to partake or all. Miss Ackerman
found It difficult to do this even with
silver chop sticks an hundred years old.
The bride as usual did not appear uutil
sent for seven tlmea. She was dressed
lu red, aud sat at table veiled, without
speaking for one hour and a half.
Then her mother-in-la- peeped into
her face and called her son, the bride-
groom. The couple then met for the
first time. If life is too unbearable, her
only escape Is by suicide.

Conversing with a Chinese states-
man about the opium truffle, Miss
Ackerman was told that the whole or
China only needed a rooflug from Bide
to side to make it a vast aud complete
opium den, Chrlstlun Euglund had
forced the truffle upon the cmplie.
This is the darkest spot on England's
flag. A dark spot on our own beloved
flag is the sending of thousands of gal-
lons of rum to heatheu uutlons.

Balling for Japan Mlsa Ackerman be
sought a physician's prescription
against seasickness and was told thut
seasickness wus only a woman's fad.
Just make up your mind you are not
to be Blck aud you will not be. Proud-
ly and resolutely she undertook to car
ry out instructions, but could only go
as far us a Bight of the first coune at
dinner. Four days of seasickness fol-

lowed.
At the Japauese port twenty dainty

little ladles with their white ribbon
badges met her. One gentleman ac-
companied her, who informed her that
he was a member or the Woman's
Christian Temperance union. He of
fered her his arm, which she took very
gingerly aud held blm at a little dis-
tance for fear she might stumble and
cause the little man to fall. She was
given a graud reception, aud told of the
astonlshlug progress of the W. C. T. U.
work in Japan. Upon being questioned
she advised the Japanese ladles to cling
to their own graceful and comfortable
costume, instead or adopting the for.
elgn. She visited the great university
of 1,000 students.

Miss Ackerman next visited Slam,
shipping lu a vessel manned by
u captain aud four white officers. On
board were 13,000 coolies. Two riots
occurred, but were quelled chaining
some and throwing others overboard.
Ou lauding Bhe was taken at ouce to
the top or a pagoda 300 ft high In
order to view tne capital of Blam.
The streets were water aud full of
boats. The condition of women was
even worse thon In China. A wire
can be pawned for a husbands
debt. Men, women aud children
blacken their teeth with Betel nut.
She was conducted to the king through
rows of 160 armed troop.

The king knew all about theW. O.
T. U. aud thought such a society must
make the world better,

Iaae WM-A- m

Mfltofpto

III nwii wniiiNf wer inof coiilfliiM
Ifi tlielf llifnfiP9 limn llipy WOtfM

t MiiriilMf, Md own liM ubjeoM wmI

rilld hotly, liM 10 wived 00 clilMwil
and (M) women In M Imfcui, Ut Ills

leiHIilM WPfO Hrfllfltl lllrillAf MMelA
ovory Hiri'tii! silver, golden Iniagfi
sllhldnl wlllijpwr-l- On Imiii!o pofit
(iifiied (fie slerfillig illhlillin so lnfn
tfint a tK)U might Ho In III tM,

it wus iicitr Alined, a soft light
streamed through Him wlinlowi, n a!
(endnht lapped n post when out flaw

hundreds oMinls, their i(iullr ilirlek
mingled with that of Iho worshipers to
aether Willi the sights ninrio a never to
bo forgotten Imprt mIoii. '1 hero nro cow

teuiilcN mid monkey temple, At
Hlngnporc MIm Acktniinti witnessed
tho worship of Iho siil by hundreds of
I'Arsecs. doing In tf in grny dawn of

the morning to n cllfl where theso men
knelt to catch sight of tho first rays of
tho rising sun which certainly was
grand beyond description.

Bho thought If alio, did not know tho
true God sho might Join them lu their
worship, Bho thought of tho tlmn
which Is to como when tho heayens
shall roll away ns a scroll and all things
earthly be removed, and yol tho souls
of these men shall live on, Bho ssld to
God as she had said flvo years previous,
"Tako my life and let It he, Consecrated
Lord to 1 hec," In lndlanho visited tho
Taj Mahal, by tho soft light of the
moon, tho tomb palace ofu heathen
queen. A Christian native sat on tho
tomb and sang a few words at a time,
"All hall tho power of Jesus name,"
echoing and came the words
"Crown Him, Crown Him Lord of all,"
It seemed us though the choir of heaven
had come to earth,

After the lecture an appeal was made
for the many millions of women In In-

dia, volunteers were called for to edu-
cate those girls, flvo persons promised
to glyo ten dollars per annum for three
years for this purpose.

Costume Recital.
Tho musical and character recital

this Friday evening at Willamette
university, by Miss Carrie S. Rudolph,
favorite impersonator aud entertainer,
opens at 8 p, m,

PKOQRAM.

Piano Duett
Misses Culbertson and Altermatt.

Belected Number Miss Rudolph
Vocal Solo Longing Mlllurd

Miss Cleuver.
(a) Biddy McGinuls at tho Photog-

rapher's,
(a) MrH. O'Toole.

(Irish Character In Costume.)
Miss Rudolph.

Mandolin and Guitar Duett Bolected
Mr. Rogers and Mr. Rlesachen.

Tho Bllud Flower Girl of Pompeii.
(Grecian CostumeJMIss Rudolph.

Vocal Solo The Dulsy Ardlti
Miss CurMnter.

a Bockery Setting a Hen.
b Vhs Murrluge u Failure.

(Germun Character In Costume.)
Miss Rudolph.

Vocal Solo Selected
Mr. G. H. Harris,

fa Pameely
i.lThe Old Hoopsklrt.

( Yankee Character in Costume.)
Miss Rudolph.

NOTES FBOM EXCHANGES.

Eugene Guard, 17th: Mre. W.J.
Plymuleand Mrs. Frances Luy went
to Sulem on the local this morning
We notice Hon. Phil. Metscbau aud A.
O. Coudlt, of Salem, among the dele-
gates.

Perrydale Patriot: Miss Fannie
Richardson, who is attending school at
Salem, Is visiting her brother, Mr. Geo.
Richardson, of McCoy.

rerryaaie item: Mrs. James, of
8herldan, visited the family of H. B.
Tingle last Bunday while on her way
to Salem.

Astoria Budget: The Oregonlan, It
will be remembered, made for years a
shameless and unconscionable fight for
the removal or the state ralr to Port-
land, and haa all along claimed nnd
effected to bellave that the capital
should be located at the big and bully-
ing metropolis. Clearly for collossal
gorge and abysmal greed poor little Ba-

lem Is not company for Portland.
Eugene Register: A. O. Condlt and

wlfo came up from Salem vesterdav
and are guests orE. O. Potter aud wife.
Mr. Condlt Is well known here and is a
delegate to the grand lodge.

McCoy Item: Mrs. Case, of Salem,
visited friends here Suuday.

Albany Democrat: C. E.
will go to Balem at the coming con

test, aa tbe state University orator,
having won the position In a prellml-nar- y

trial.
Dallas Transcript: Mrs. G. G. Blng- -

nam accompanied tier husband tmm m.
but he thought ' Jem to Dallas and was the guest of Mrs.

PRICE'S
namBakinv:dowder

Tae if gas Oe 1 efTartar Fewtr.-- Ko AU;K Alaea.
Vmi im llWUmu tf Hotiti 40 Ymm Um nnfrri

I AIN'T I A BIRD ?
With my now spring

suit, just from tno

Woolen Hill M.
OBT ONJiJ OF TJiJUIJl

All Wool Home Made

Suits,

YIOQUEJtl yix STORE,
SALEM, OREGON,

0. CI, Goad whllo lio attended court,... .
Sunday Dallas was visited by fourteen
wheelmen from Balom, They nil rodo
pneumatic tiro bicycles, and as they
rodo gracefully and nolselesAly through
our streets presented a very pretty
picture Mrs. Judge GooJI. Burnett
came over feom Balem and spout Bun-da- y

on a visit to her brothers, the
Messrs. John and Chan Belt,

Rural Northwest: It Is ovldont that
the Balem folks Intend to do all In their
power to moko tho July meeting of tho
Oregon State Horticultural Society,
which Is to bo hold lu that city, a nota-hi- e

one. Tho fruit growing Interests
which center about Salem aro becoming j

ciy Kreui unci tnero is a rast growing
appreciation thoro or tho vast Import-auc- o

of this Industry.

"Braco Up"
Isn tantalizing admonition tothosowho at this season feel all tired out.
weak, without appetite and discouraged
Hut the way In which Hood's Sarsapar-lll- a

builds up tho tired framo and gives
a good appetite, Is really wondorful.
Bo we say, "Take Hood's nnd It will
braco you up."

For a general family cathartic weconfidently recommend Hood's Pills.
"Favorite" llou- - is a true favorite.

J1p3I
yW vilsKl
I KEEP COOL

Inside, outtldejwjjali tho w.y through,

HIRES' ftThU uroat Temirance drink: DCCHu uvauumi, u( U plouiant. Try

Electric Lights
On Weter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

taw'SSB.awMnow ble to (Vrr, ih. ?i?pps.r,u"
Hit than any .PU.bli. Vot,r
than any city on the WMt? ,ower

Arc and Incandescent Light-lug- .

Electric Motors for nil
purposes where power Is re- -

in I red.

'KS'--'"ThTA?.... fo.' olrucniiguuaiiareu.eby an fclectrto Meter. Omco
-- "wra

J79 Commercial St,

AMERICA'S
Favorite Entertainer,

Character Impersonator.
Aselted by home

Friday, Ma? fRnnS
a nio.ti "

OBialaatthtbook.tor0 nau- - lleki?.

IWu til ..

(.

many Hrhi.

--BUYTHrswr. ....

OWCRAHOUBi: COKNEB

We flpe Opening

UL

A New Lino of

III STATIONERY

Heo the tatcst in

ENVELOPES.
VISITING CARDS ALL SIZES

Patton Bros.,
DooUoallorn and Stutlonera

08 BTATK

MKW AIIVKIITIHKMKNTH.

r OHT. a pulrofgdlu bow HDCctaclw.mo.
JU wiioro on Commercial mreot. A rownra
win given Jorrocovery. lvoiivout.loiii.xAi,
ofllce M7-3-t

FURNIHI1KD UOOMH.-- A. few dclrsbl
or w'iI'out board, nenrbuitnw centre. Call at m Water strc-- t. Mi

room
E

VArv nlMl ' locatcil lot,hoii. nn mil yr,.r: r.. .
.TT--f ..I.' .""""'""'H'H Ut 11 UIM1IIDLIO
lunn,.:KS.si,'I"',,, ouU partiwisf?, piM

mills U kept on fllent K. O. Dime'sX Advortlalnir 01 nnd nr
SnC.i1.,f,';Bn",Kr".tlc.,,"0 California, wlirforadvertMng can for It.

ATVKtiTlONs-Can- u
Iron

will)"j:."

mminv nnl1 fnm

and nil kinds ofohlde, st old Court

CHIlHTiAN HOIKNOK-Lllernt- uro

at SM Liberty street.

Iftn.lm
I'APKIl

Atoncv. Mnmimnu

Imtnado

ilouo, Halcm.
OIjAH.

of all

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR

Admitted to practlco In nil tho courts.
i uorrannluz nconle andi'Y"imin.. ... ,i. ......'

itaUtOfTicOI. KllnlCKIt Mnl.n ' l"l.ll

Money to Loan.
frnT5roSriybbeyThod0 tt ,,npr0Ve, Mr

LOMBAItD INVESTMENT CU
ror Urins, et., apply

J.9llK A. OAltHON,Attorney law, over uh's llauk, Salem! Or.

"SMiTfl BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLABTEUER8.

i!t5r.rJ'K;n?otu,y-I,rkWur,ibloc,c'roo-

HP. M. CARS.
Up. in. Cars leave lintel and

OBtofflco dally for AhjIuui,
i cnltentlary and Cemetery on

Capital City Railway.
Car leaves Un, collecti-ng with verlaad train, and

caw leave Hotel every 80
wluntc8frewtfii.w.toli
P. m. for all peluts aii tlin lines
eiCeBtlneCcMAfoi-vra- c VaVau
effte Biet iUUi,....!- - nV-i-

..D

CARPET SALE.
portunliy ta'l"sZ Tx week ! .

BKht, 'edud prlcel Th,

BlItKKT.

inetaV

WILLIS Br1
"l---,

ArijKS

wf HWl.Vt

0r

to

at

I

- - nanvii)(i;i ainitir.

w clve all or jwtrose an
Will )Os4tlViilv alemt. next

& CO.
8ALXM, OWCOOX,
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